DNA integrity in sexed bull sperm assessed by neutral Comet assay and sperm chromatin structure assay.
During the production of sex-sorted spermatozoa from bull semen, the cells are exposed to a number of potential hazards including: dilution, centrifugation, incubation, exposure to DNA stains and laser light. These factors may affect the survival capacity and fertilization potential of the sperm. The objective of this study was to determine whether sex-sorted bull spermatozoa have more DNA damage than sperm from conventional processed bull semen. Two methods were used to determine DNA integrity: the neutral Comet assay (NCA) and the sperm chromatin structure assay (SCSA). The NCA showed that the conventional samples had a higher tail moment (TM) (P < 0.017) than the sorted samples and that there was no difference between the samples in tail length (TL) (P = 0.36). The SCSA showed that the DNA fragmentation index (DFI) was higher for conventional than the sorted samples (P = 0.011), but the standard deviation of DFI (SD-DFI) was higher for the sorted samples (P < 0.001). We conclude that the NCA and SCSA can be used in assessing DNA integrity in bovine sperm and that cell sorting by flow cytometry improves the integrity of the sperm cell population. Additionally the results from the SCSA indicated that the sex-sorted sperm had less homogenous sperm chromatin. In the future assessment of sperm DNA integrity may be used to select bulls for sperm sex sorting and optimizing sperm sex sorting procedures.